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DISTINGUISHED

r) ARRIVALS

We YSfer to the arrival of our Smart
Spring Suits. They are here just
landed, and we want you to see them. ;;
Th more particular you are about
your clothes, the more you will enjoy-lpokrnj:- atf

these masterpieces of the ;;

Tailor's Art. Every detail cut, mak- - !!

iiiff and trimming shows plainly the e;c- - ;;

cellence of our Spring Suils.
Our prices will convjnce'Vou lhat we

are" lair house to do business with. We begin the!!
J good work at S7.50 for splendid wool sust, and

J give you lots of chances for suit satisfaction before I
$ we quit aC'525.00. Come and see thefli. f
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6. W. JOB
& Company.

THF fl All Y JDIIRNAI ''"""w
UUUIIHnL.jfnult and point out mistakes after

Scripps News Asioclatlon felc'nranis. n" 0VI'r U '" nevor Rracmis to nn- -

and O'clock Editions. n,y,," ,,ufeal- - nni' '' be well
received1 by defeated men.

OV HOFER BROTHERS. ,.,,.
Dally One Year, 84.00 In Advance. tho gnwt truth that It (Iouh not pay to
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, tl.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Weolc 10
One Month 35
Throo Monllu 1.00
At Journal office.
At Dauo'a Orocery, 8outh 8alem.
At Dowereox Orocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store,
Electric Orocery, East State St.
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THE LESSON OF SELFISHNESS.

Judge Kddy or Tillamook county
voiced great truth In his speech
withdrawing the tlv votes of Tilla-
mook county from the majority that
was in contiol of the Kugene Republi-
can congressional convention.

He said that owing to too great sel
ftshnesu, tho various candidates had
been unable to agree on any ono of
their number as the candidate to be
nominated In plaeu of Dinger Her
inann.

For three hours Hermann lacked ten
to kind

field three candidates any
ono of whom would have bseu splen
did representative of the Republican
party as the nominee of the conven-
tion.

The convention wanted new man
for congress. The majority did not
want Hermann, but were compelled
to take htm because there was not
enough unselfishness In the field to
barmonlxo the majority.

KJthor Marlon, l.iun or Jackson
could and should have bad that nomin-
ation for cougrtss. and there Is no
good reason why they did not gst It,
but the central cause of failure was,
as Judge IMdy said, unreasonable sel-
fishness of the aspirants.

This is iiard thing to say. and
Tho Journal would not say It but for
tho puriiosu of Impressing our younger
politicians with tho lesson for their
benefit ami Improvement on future
occasions.

IM us nut blame or I.tnn
county for fallura to got the congress-nmushl-

for tho next ten years. It
wall big stake ami waa worth play-
ing for. but the Marlon county dele-
gation misapprehended their Instruc-
tions from the county conveutiou.

Those Instructions not to vote
first. last and all the time for tho local
candidate, but to use all honorable
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nci semsniy. nnii ihnt tho caiMe of tho
young Republicans who demanded a
new man 'was defeated by the unselfish
policy dlsplnyod.

Let us suppose that the strongest
of the three candidates or the Hold
had gone to the other 'two and said:
Tho votes of my county ure at your
illHponul for one. two or five ballots If
you think thereby you can get this
nomination, mid then give thorn to him
In n wholo-hearttid- , genoroim fashion.

The cumllilatw receiving that support
illicit Ijtive been nominated, and If he
had hot))), (be generous and unsellUh
act would haw proclaimed the candi-
date doing that the biggest man In the
dlptrlut. and he would havo bpon "In
polities" for all time to come.

Suppose the support of .Marlon coun-
ty had Ihhii given in that whole-
hearted, manner to half n doxen candi-
dates, and hII had failed to get there,
would not the return to Marlon havo
been glorious on the final and decisive
ballot?

"With whaiHoowr muunre
It shall be measured to you again."

Dlekorlng. trading and small pota-
to imlltles does not pay in deallug
with a largo convention of able men.
The world gives back oxaotly what wo
give out to It, and with Increase of the

votes of enough nominate. The same
contained

Jackson

woro

ye'mete

Home are Inclined 'to blame Mr. Ii.
V McCornack for not landing tho
prise for this man or that. Mr. Mo
Comackwaa the man who orgauUed
the Held, and had Mr. Hermann and
Mr. llrownell both flnt on their backs
for three hours

Mr. McCornack organised the Held.
acting for the opposition to Hermann
In good faith, and held It in a master-
ly way. but having done bo his work
was ended. Having acted for tho
whole field, and thrown It open for
tho three aspirants, ho could not In
good faith and fairness Hct for any of
them to deliver tho nomination.

As Judge lildy truthfully put It. tho
selfishness of theso aspirants. In be
ing outlroly unwilling to lay down
their poreoual ambition long enough
to fully cultlvato and devolop their re
spective strength, caused tho defeat
of all, and enabled a defeated mau to
get up off his political deathbed and
walk off with tho prlxo.

In politics, above all other. fields of
human activity, men only grow In tho
estimation of others when thoy go out
unselfishly and whole-hearted- ly show
a willingness to ulvo others tho flmt
chance.

Tho Christian spirit proclaimed by
tho Apostle Paul. "In honor preferring
one another" Is tho golden socret of

nivans 10 securo nu ino nomination success in clvlllxed politics. Our
tuitho roprcaentatUe of Marlon coun j young mon should bind that Injunc

Cherry Pectoral
Get well before you have to
think of weak lunos. bron- -
flatcnins. cicurfsv. f.?fo.' - ".,

tlojff upon their hearts If they would
Rtig;cco& JF

Marion county Republicans started
In nil right, when they declared that
whether Mr. Gatch or Mr. Davay had
tho majority of tho convention, the
minority would givo wa and support
the other. t .

They should have followed that up
with unselfish action. J.indimade the
leader of tho defeated' faction tho
champion of , (ho winning cantfldate.
Mr. Edy wojujd KnVb enabled Mr.
Gatch to succeed.

Theso matters all look plainer af-

terwards, but npw Is.,tho time to lm
press. this lesson on our young men,
that thoy may bo niqro succossfuj In
future cbnttWts of this klii'd, and

the prestige and Inllucnce of
Marlon county In affairs In our com-
monwealth;

Jriie result of tho convention, showed,
th'at when Mr, Hermann was defeated
even his own supporters Jumped in
and became candidates. Harris, Eddy
and HroWncIl entered the field, and di
vided his support.

Dut as tho selfishness of tho various
asnlrauts kept them from winning tho
golden prizo, the astute managers of
the old politician, (probably wisely di-

rected by his own oxporlenco unci po-

litical acumen), rcvlrcd his fallen
hopes, and snatched victory Uiat d

to others out of the very Jaws
of dofcat.

THE SESSION LAWS OF 1903.

Secrotary of Stnto Dunbar has pre-

pared and published the session laws
of 100.1, and the same are ready for
distribution, nnd can be had by writ-
ing to the secretary at Salem.

The laws of 1003 cover 380 pages.
Tho volume also contains tho Joint nnd
concurrent resolutions, memorials,
etc., a financial stntemont for six years
and a very carefully prepared Indox.

There are no session laws for the
Year 1803 the venr the lelHlntnr
that never organised nnd the people
have nsver complained.

The giont reform meusiibos demand-
ed by tho people of nil parties In tho
last campaign a flnt salary law, a di-

rect nomination law and n law to tux
tho gross earnings nnd Intangible
property of corporations not now
taxed well, you won't find them In
the volume.

They may be found In the legisla-
tive roeord of 100. but it will hnvo to
bo a dlfforently constituted legist
tlvo body from that of 1003. Tho rost
of tho state will have to como moro
nonrly to the standard of Marlon
county, whore tho representatives and
sonators wero In the mnln responsive
to the will of tho people, and fairly
well kopt their pledges on these

The man somo months ago
registered a vow that he would for the
rest of his natural days enr nothlnn
bill a Mrtsshlrt. Sunday, there being
some special doings nt tho church,
his wife made him put on a stiff- -

bosomed white nfTalr.wlth n bollur-plat- o

front that Jabs him In the diaphragm
whonovor he bonds over to try to bo
the least bit polite. The rims of the
thli.g keep coming up about the
neck like nn
and the editor has been as hot In the
collar over
Any remarKH in this pa-

per are due to tho mad orazo of mak-
ing a man bow down to the demands
of fashion.

riuiiirlla Sucllluit.
The teacher of a country school wai

"hearing" her spelling v1umi reelte.
8he had Just "given out" the wold
"Aaron," which, according to her iu
vtruetlou, had . been pellel in this
fuxhleu. "lUg A. little

The next wonl was "gallery." The
pupil Mild.

"U-a-- l. nl," two or three
tlius nnd halted. TliPu, UfLer bard
thought, he udtk4l: i

"Ultf gel. yule km I, gslliri."-Ne- w
York TIium.

I'lllialrB.
"As for Miisln., ver, ouo jou jVk

butu u different clmrneU'r. uuie
ure jierverMi. like liashOil babie. and
will not look, you Iu the face. Some
are eotiildlug and cmno are eu bold
llo and study, thwn If jm are un mi
lielietT. awt inr fflW iht iuothings that wo huuiiiu traits he
long iu aluitMt eiiml preiKrtlus
plants and auliimts."

Uuk SMuer,
"Well, my uum," wid tbu vWtlm,

lUisltiau tt a Dublin infirmary to 4
iwlteut. "1mV do you fvel thbi uuro-liiB-

"Purty xrwH rr,: was the rply.
"Tlwi'fc rttht. 1 hope ou like the

plane?"
"Indeed and I do, orrr kll the

msu. "Tlwro's unly wau thing wruug
In this ostaUlhhhuicut. aud that Is 1

only get mm nuto us wud tn a
sparrow ." 1

"Oh. you're gettlug jour appetite,
are you" said tho doctor. "Then I'll
order au egg to be sent up to you."

"Arrali, Uocther." rejoined the ia-tlcn-

"would you be kind as to tell
thltu at the same time to slnd ine up
mo niu inai iuui itr

TU 1HtUic or !'.X GAonHa Uarkv arrested for uimiI.
I Inx possutn from a whit wan said

lis tka
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A FAIR TRIAL
Is all that Ii uecejBary to convince yon
UistHojUIUr'aBtomch Bitten la tho
best medicine In the world to cure Dizzi-
ness. Belching. Flatulency. Heart-tar- n,

Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Consti
pation or Biliousness. We therefore
urge yiato try it at orieo, for yonr
health's take. It is alro an excelUni
spring tonlc.snd will fortify the system
ainfust. sttrcks of LaOrlppe. Colds,
Chills or Malaria. Fever and Ague.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

shoht Stories.
The average longevlty.-l- the L'jtlteU

States Mii.i :iVJ In 11)00.

The corsets used In the United State
ctory yiiu- - cost about WO.000.lXKi,

Ohio courts buve sustained tho right
of the city of Columbus to charge Its
caucus fi,r water by tliu meter
tern.

The total length of brick paved
streets In this country in February,
lixrj. was estimated at about 1.H0O
tulles.

A natural soap mluo has recently
been opened up nt Asbcroft, B. O. The
material. In which the active principle
Is borax, being taken out by tho tou.

The average hay crop of tho year Is
pluced by tho department of agricul-
ture at lAo tons per acre. Oregon
shows up with tho largest crop and
Pennsylvania with tho smallest.

The loftiest steamboat route tho
world Is doubtless that opened be-
tween Puno and Chlhiyn, Peru, on
Iiko Tltlciicn. ia.000 feet high, or
twice the altitude of Mount Washing- -

- Ton or Pood l'or the AtUntfa.
Commenting on tho tremendous

amount of food consumed ou tho arcr-ag- e

Atlantic liner nowadays, n writer
in the Springfield Republican says: "At
S comes the monumental breakfast; at
11 the deck steward tills up the coma- -

tcAe figures in the morguo with their
beif ten from those thick, obese Eng-
lish cups; nt 1 tho magnanimous lunch-
eon; nt r the sleepers assaulted by the
(leek stewaid again; nt 7 the awesome
Kngllsh dinner; nt 0:S0 a trifling lunch
to ballast you bed. Resides this bar-
baric, mounds of sandwiches, olives,
cheese, crackers, prrpotually stnro you
In the face In the smoking room. Food,
food, food; the sight and smell of It
pursue the unwilling stumuch In every
comer of the place; food tasted, wast-
ed, thrown away. Thero Is port
hole ou the steerage deck, from tho
galley apparently, which belches it
forth in a continuous stream half
loves of bread, great remnants of meat:
we have left u trail of It across the At
la title. If some one would only est!,
mate the tons of wasted food which
are nuuunlly thrown Into the Atlantic
or could calculate how much cheaper
these steamship companies could give
us travel If they substituted plain.
holf respecting fare for this gilded glut-
tony, It would certMlnly be Interesting
and worth while.

An Inlinhllril .11 1 Mr.
There Is u qulckslher mine In Peru

I'd fathoms In circumference and ISO

feel dcuji. In this profound abyss are
stiect, Miuares and a timpel where

worship held.

Slalnrla.
While malaria Is uot contagious from

pcron to perooii, It Is nevertheless ad- -

VlMililo tit keen Infix-liv- l ru.ri.a fm,r.
as a now-brok- o steer since. biltliy phu-e- s they Infect the

u,

shall

shall

to

mush
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Just

is

mosqultois that bite them uud theso
Iu tuni lufeet other humuu belugs.

Cork.
All the cork iimmI Iu the world In a

yir weighs Just over 1.000 tons. It
comes from Fiiiiuf. Spain, Portugal,
Italy and uortli Africa.

THf FIRSTBORN.
Why is it tbat the firstborn child Is w

often the healilm-s- t of a family of chil-
dren? The reason stems to suggest it-
self. As child follows child the mother
m.t less stut itks vitality; often
enough for herself and noue, therefore,
for her child.

Hxpcctatit mothers who Use Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-- mm.
scrtption hint that it
keeis theiu in vigor-
ous health. They eat
well, sleep well and

arc not nervous.
When baby comes its
advent is practically

lvtiyjs, and the
motlicr in made hap-
py the birth of a
healthy child. If you
would be a healthy
mother of healthy
children use "favor
ite Prescription."

I will t vrry pta.1 to
v a ft-- wanU for rirIVrc' lwtlr erncrlit-tlo- ,

wtf Mr V S.
IVwikw, ol" Miiioiiullc,

irCa..nufl.cc l)ui
lac Ibe GrU ujoulhs,
wfcen I looltnl forward lopwwniof mother. I iuf.r wry iuikIi ftom nu--

inJ voniUiae, I
K-- m terribly ick I conlit
Karttiy til or anuk tr

I iulcd ll klndt
M KknI At IhU lime I

wbJP
BB I VrrA

wrvue to Dr Pkv. and he tola me to ttt hU
Parottte rmcnrxioa ' and a bottle of Golden

Mrdical DUcoverr ' I got bottle of each, anil
Mhco I hJ laLeii them a few dara, I felt muchtetur, and wbcu 1 hid taken hatdlr three unaof tick botUe I felt weU and could eat a well aany one, could do mr work without any
trouble (t could not do anything beftre) I feelvery thankful to Dr Pierce for bia medidne.and I tell all who tell nt they are aick, to retthttt medidnea, or write to Dr. Kerre."

Those who sutler from chronic dis-
eases are invited to consult Dr rierce,
by letter, frre. All correspondence
strictly private. Addrwa DiTr. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pteat PtlltU cm UU
krosacss sad sick liedCttc
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? The latest and greatest cure for Chronic Diseases.
Somktjiinq New In Modkrn Soiknck op Healing

I havo just put in a complete svstom of tiunor-ITnn- 1 as- - ...
tomjfor curing chronic discuses of all kinds, such na rlieutna

? tism, catarrh, kidney and liver trouble, stiir joints, eta, with
w ftuvutb.uv.w. luuiiiD vi uujr kiiiu. iui unu investigate

? W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath.
J OnlCourt Street Just north of the Ooera House.
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Go-Ca- ts and Carriages

-
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Most excellent in con-

struction, most beau-

tiful in design, grace-tularidshapelyinfo- rm.

Most perfect and eas-

ily operated

The House Furnishing Co.,
Stores atrSALEM andJALBANY

Dtm J. F. Cook
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Has come to the conclusion that nil profession of tho healing art out-
side of tho vogotablo kingdom Is a fallura When your systora is run out
.without puro blood. You will only Und vitality In tho vogotablo
kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives 'nor 'thunder and
lightning wll not romovo tho cauBo. but lay tho foundation for al kinds
of dlseaso, Thoga poisons go Into your bones, nnd kill tho llfo of them
and create all kinds of dlsonses, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono dlseasos, etc. You must boar In mind thnt his mcdlolno Is not a
poisonous tonic, 'nor 1 stlmulnnt, nor temporary rollof which you get
poisonous drugs, whoro tho rosults nro suro death sooner or later. Do not
blame tho medicine, whon It takes an offect nnd stirs up tho poisons or
dlseaso In tho systom. You must not oxpeot to bo cured In a few days, for
your sloknoss or dlseaso has been a long tlmo coming on, nnd It take
a long tlmo to got It out of your systom. It will take monthB or a to
build a now body from tlio bonos up. This is what tho peoplo do not un

demand. Thoy nro used to being humbugged. His medlelnos aro com-

posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human system requires. WJion tho anl
mnls got sick thoy help thomselvos to thoso herbs, for thoy havo the ln
stlnct, nnd tho peoplo have not, so wo hnvo to make a study of It It has

boon a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do n ot got weary; llfo Is too short
and too Bwoot to worry out of this world.

t

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Chrysolite
It's the inside that counts, both in people

and in cooking utensils;
The "Inner man" should be pure and

spotless. The inside of Chrysolite Enamels
ed ware is pure.white

R. M. WADE & CO.

- - 232 Commercial Street Near Bush's Bank.
HARNESS, SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS. ROBES, ETC REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY. Harness Oils, Good Worklntr Gloves, Axle Grease. Brushes.

SALEM, OREGON

.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE
A NEW BOOK

ft

By E. HOFER.

The Strawberry Industry In The Pacific
Northwest.

FU Instructions about preparation illustrated wltn photographs taken
of soil, growing of .
erop. culUvaUon. flSSlSS M Wrlte" fle,d9' near fcteB- -

and racking tho crop, shipping andtb3r mEl, or at Tn J001 e M

marksts treated full In Mparatscent" Pflr CPX. Tha onlr work on

ektc- - UU Udtrr. w f-i-
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